BACKGROUND: Primary care addresses obesity through physician oversight of intensive lifestyle interventions or referral to external programs with demonstrated efficacy. However, limited information exists on community program reach, effectiveness, and costs across different groups of participants. OBJECTIVE: To evaluate a scalable, community weight loss program using reach, effectiveness, and cost metrics. DESIGN: Longitudinal pre-post quasi-experiment without control. PARTICIPANTS: Enrolled participants in Weigh and Win (WAW), a community-based weight loss program. INTERVENTION: A 12-month program with daily social cognitive theory-based email and/or text support, online access to health coaches, objective weight assessment through 83 community-based kiosks, and modest financial incentives to increase program reach. MAIN MEASURES: Number of participants, representativeness, weight loss achievement (3%, 5% of initial weight lost), and cost of implementation. KEY RESULTS: A total of 40,308 adults (79% women; 73% white; BMI = 32.3 ± 7.44, age = 43.9 ± 13.1 years) enrolled in WAW. Women were more likely than men to enroll in the program and continue engagement beyond an initial weigh-in (57% vs. 53%). Based on census data, African Americans were over-represented in the sample. Among participants who engaged in the program beyond an initial weigh-in (n = 19,029), 47% and 34% of participants lost 3% and 5% of their initial body weight, respectively. The average duration for those who achieved 5% weight loss was 1.7 ± 1.3 years. African American participants were more likely to achieve 5% weight loss and remain enrolled in the program longer compared to nonAfrican American participants (2.0 ± 1.3 vs. 1.6 ± 1.2 years). Implementation costs were $2,822,698. Cost per clinically meaningful weight loss for African Americans ($257.97/3% loss; $335.96/5% loss) was lower than that for Hispanics ($318.62; $431.10) and Caucasians ($313.65; $441.87), due to the higher success rate of that subgroup of participants. CONCLUSIONS: Weigh and Win is a scalable technologysupported and community-based weight loss program that reaches a large number of participants and may contribute to reducing health disparities.
INTRODUCTION
Approximately 64% of primary care patients are overweight or obese, 1,2 and two-thirds of those patients would like to discuss weight loss with their physician. 3 Lifestyle weight loss approaches, overseen by physicians, are recommended for overweight patients with comorbidities and for obese patients, 4 with the goal of facilitating clinically meaningful weight loss (i.e., 3-5% of initial body weight). This proportional reduction in body weight reduces triglycerides, blood glucose, and hemoglobin A1c levels, and is associated with reduced risk of cardiovascular disease, morbidity, and mortality. 4 However, physicians often report insufficient time and resources as well as uncertainty related to facilitating these weight loss interventions. Therefore, guidelines recommend that healthcare systems support the referral of these patients to efficacious electronic or commercial weight loss programs delivered in community or clinical settings. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] The evidence underlying these referral guidelines is primarily from efficacy trials that emphasize internal rather than external validity. However, representativeness is rarely reported in efficacy trials and limits an interpretation of external validity. 9 Similarly, and fundamental to clinical and community decision making, program implementation costs are rarely reported. 9 The lack of information on the representativeness of participants and costs makes it difficult for physicians and healthcare systems to compare across weight loss intervention options.
In contrast to interventions tested in efficacy studies, publicly available interventions that promote physical activity, healthful eating, and behavioral strategies typically have broader inclusion criteria (e.g., no requirements for study run-in period or exclusion of participants with comorbidities), use program data for evaluation rather than intensive research Published online March 7, 2017 S24 assessments, and encourage potential participants to try out the program to determine whether it is a good fit for their lifestyle. These programs are appealing because they can reach a large population-and theoretically at a low cost. Unfortunately, little is known about community-based interventions that do not depend on interactions with healthcare providers to encourage weight loss, and few studies combine metrics of representativeness, effectiveness, and cost in a way that could be used to compare outcomes across programs and allow for informed decisions related to program uptake for health organizations or clinical referral for primary care physicians. 10, 11 The primary objective of this study was to report on the outcomes of a scalable, community-based weight loss program using reach, effectiveness, and cost metrics important for healthcare systems interested in referring patients to, and underwriting, interventions for community implementation. Outcomes were operationalized to include the proportion of participants who (a) lost weight (b) achieved a 3% weight loss, and (c) achieved a 5% weight loss. Program implementation costs were examined as cost per participant as well as cost per participant who achieved a 3% or 5% weight loss for those enrolled between 2011 and 2014. Finally, an exploratory aim was to determine differences in the representativeness of participants to the regional population and robustness of effects and costs per participant achieving a 3% or 5% weight loss within populations that typically experience disparities in obesity and weight-related chronic conditions based on racial and ethnic status.
METHODS
This study was a longitudinal pre-post, quasi-experimental study designed to evaluate the reach, effectiveness, and costs associated with Weigh and Win (WAW). WAW is a technology-and community-based weight loss program supported by Kaiser Permanente Colorado as a community benefit with the goal of providing a scalable, accessible evidencebased program that community residents could participate in for free. This study was part of an ongoing integrated research-practice partnership intended to improve weight loss interventions through externally validated research methods, while also providing practical information for program development and impact in worksite and community settings. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] The goal of integrated research-practice partnerships is to concurrently work towards moving the scientific field forward through ecologically valid research and improving practice through more rigorous evaluation. This partnership included scientific partners with expertise in translational obesity research and practice partners from incentaHEALTH™-the WAW delivery organization-and from Kaiser Permanente Colorado Community Benefit and Relations. The extant deidentified data and invoices for program delivery were provided to the research partners, who conducted all analyses independently of practice partners. The RE-AIM framework 21 was used to guide assessment based on the individual-level indicators (reach, effectiveness, maintenance) and implementation costs. All study procedures were approved by the Virginia Tech institutional review board.
Intervention
The 12-month WAW program includes a website, objective weight assessment, daily social cognitive theorybased email and text message support, online access to health coaches, and modest financial incentives intended to increase program reach and retention. 19 Incentives were provided based on a minimum of 5% of initial body weight loss ($15 per quarter) and up to 30% reduction ($150 per quarter). The intervention encouraged increased intake of fruit, vegetables, lean protein, and complex carbohydrates while monitoring portion sizes. Physical activity recommendations were graduated from walking to combined strength and cardiovascular training, with approximately 30 min of physical activity 5 to 6 days a week, beginning with a recommendation of 10 min of low-intensity activity 4 days per week. Communitybased kiosks (n = 83) with a scale and a camera to document the weight loss process were set up in community centers, local retailers, libraries, and other settings easily accessible to community residents (defined as locations that were open to the public and included hours beyond 9:00 to 5:00). Participants were encouraged to weigh in at least once each quarter.
Participants
Participants from the initial delivery year (2011) through 2014 were included in the evaluation (Fig. 1 ). Participants were recruited through a combination of advertising at the kiosk site, opportunistic media within the communities (e.g., newspaper and television coverage), and online promotion. Of note, the top response from participants regarding where they had heard about the program was that they had learned about it when walking by a kiosk. Participants could enroll by visiting the program website, completing a registration which included self-reported age, gender, race, and ethnicity, and then completing an initial weigh-in at a program kiosk. Alternatively, participants could initiate enrollment at a program kiosk and then complete enrollment by filling in the registration at the program website. De-identified demographic, program engagement, and weight data were used for analyses. Participant records were excluded if the participant was <18 years old, or if they did not complete the enrollment process by weighing in at a kiosk. Because of the general benefits of regular physical activity and healthful eating, regardless of weight status, participation in WAW was not restricted to overweight and obese individuals; however, participants with a BMI < 25 were not eligible for weight loss incentives. Therefore, we report the overall program reach including all adult participants, but limit study outcome analyses to participants with a BMI ≥ 25.
Measures
Program reach was operationalized as the number of adult participants and representativeness of the sample compared to census gender, race, and ethnicity data from the counties that included a WAW kiosk. Enrollment duration was measured as the length of time between participants' initial weighin and most recent weigh-in. Weight (kg) was measured objectively using a calibrated medical-grade 600-lb-capacity Tanita WB-110A scale (Class III NTEP certified) at each kiosk. Quarterly weight was defined as the weigh-in recorded closest to the quarter-end date relative to the initial weigh-in date, and was recorded as missing when no weigh-ins were completed in a given quarter. Percentage weight loss was calculated using initial body weight. Once a participant had achieved a clinically meaningful weight loss (i.e., 3% or 5%), maintenance was defined as maintaining that magnitude of weight loss for 6 or 12 months. However, participants were not eligible for incentives beyond the initial 12 months of participation, though they could continue to weigh-in, visit the website, and receive email and text message support. Weight data through 2015 were collected to allow for 12-month data on participants who enrolled at the end of 2014 and to capture additional maintenance data from those who enrolled in 2013 or earlier.
Costs. Costs were gathered from all program invoices that occurred between 2011 and 2014 related to program implementation. The invoiced costs were grouped into technical systems support, program delivery personnel, kiosk leasing, marketing personnel and activities, and program incentives.
Analyses
Program reach was examined using odds ratios (OR; 90% CI) comparing the WAW sample to relevant census data for the region. The sample remainder was used as the denominator for calculating the odds relative to each race category in the respective sample (e.g., the odds of being African American in the WAW sample vs. the respective odds of being African American in the census data). Univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test WAW reach sample for baseline BMI differences according to gender, race, and ethnicity. Pairwise comparisons were used to identify the source of significant differences in the case of a race effect.
Participant information was reported for the total sample as well as stratified by those who completed only one weigh-in versus those who completed more than one weigh-in. Chisquare tests (χ 2 ) and univariate ANOVA were used to test for race, ethnicity, gender, and age differences between adult WAW enrollees who weighed-in more than once vs. those who weighed-in only once. Adjusted residuals (res adj ) were examined to identify the source(s) of significant χ 2 , and OR (90% CI) were calculated for race categories with the greatest absolute values of res adj using the remaining sample within the respective subgroup analysis as the reference group (e.g., OR for African Americans relative to all other participants collapsed as the reference group).
Effectiveness assessments among adult participants with a BMI ≥25 kg/m 2 were conducted using a baseline-valuecarried-forward procedure to account for missing data. Univariate ANOVA was used to compare baseline values for weight and BMI within sample subgroups stratified by gender, weight status (i.e., overweight vs. obese participants), race, and ethnicity for those who a) weighed-in only once, b) weighed-in more than once, c) lost 3% of their weight, and d) lost 5% of their weight. A series of chi-square tests and univariate ANOVAs were used to compare proportional outcomes within the sample overall, as well as stratified by gender, weight status, race, and ethnicity. In the case of a significant chi-square resulting from a test involving a categorical variable with more than two levels (e.g., race), OR (90% CI) were used to assess effect size for the group(s) with the greatest absolute values of res adj . The remaining sample within the respective subgroup analysis was used as the reference group (e.g., OR for losing 3% body weight among African Americans was calculated using all other race groups collapsed as the reference group). Significant F-statistics were decomposed using pairwise comparisons. The probability value of p < 0.05 was adjusted to p < 0.001 using the Bonferroni method as an indicator of statistical significance to control family-wise error resulting from multiple comparisons. Effect sizes or significant test statistics were reported as η 2 . The cost per participant was calculated by dividing the total implementation costs by the total number of unique participants who were overweight or obese. While healthy-weight participants are able to participate in the community program, we did not attribute costs to participants with a BMI < 25. The cost per participant who lost 3% or 5% body weight was calculated by dividing the total implementation costs by the total number of participants in each group who met the criteria. To determine total costs per subgroup, the total number of participants within that subgroup was multiplied by the cost per participant who was overweight or obese. The costs of 3% and 5% weight loss per subgroup were calculated by dividing the total cost per subgroup by the total number of participants within the subgroup who met the criteria. Figure 1 displays the flow of participants for inclusion in the present analysis. A total of 40,308 adults (79% women; 73% white) enrolled in WAW between 2011 and 2014. The mean (SD) participant age and BMI were 43.9 (13.1) years and 32.3 (7.4), respectively, with the majority (58%) of participants being obese. *n = 938 (2%) did not report age † n = 935 (2%) did not report gender ‡n = 3161 (8%) did not report race §n = 3308 (8%) did not report ethnicity lost weight. Fifty-seven percent of participants weighed-in more than once, and 70% of these lost weight (Fig. 2) . Twenty-seven percent and 19% of participants lost 3% and 5% of initial body weight, respectively. There were no gender differences in total weight lost or the proportion of participants losing 3% and 5% of body weight. 
RESULTS

Reach
Costs
Total implementation costs over the study period were $2,822,698. The majority of costs were related to annual fees ($1,758,766), which included the maintenance and oversight of technical system support ($1,124,803), kiosk leasing ($349,500), and participant-related prizes and activities unrelated to weight loss ($248,151). Program implementation personnel costs were $383,119. Marketing personnel and activity costs were $344,054, and weight loss incentives distributed to Figure 2 Histogram of participant weight loss (kg) for those who completed a second weigh-in. 4787 (44) 994 (48) 3715 (43) 9840 (43) 2138 (46) 7566 ( 1744 (26) 7004 (27) 2725 (25) 486 (24) 2134 (25) 6302 ( 
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participants with a BMI > 25 totaled $300,000. Finally, monthly fees that were primarily related to internet and short message service (SMS) use were $36,759. Cost per enrolled participant who was overweight or obese (n = 33,656) was $83.87. The cost per participant achieving a 3% weight loss (n = 9027) was $312.70, compared to $436.68 for those who lost 5% of their initial body weight. Costs for men losing 3% and 5% body weight were $321.15 and $459.83, respectively, whereas costs for women were $314.28 and $437.45, respectively. Costs per African American participant achieving a clinically meaningful weight loss were $257.97 (3% loss) and $335.96 (5% loss). Costs for Hispanic ($318.62; $431.10) and Caucasian ($313.65; $441.87) participants were similar between those with 3% and 5% weight loss.
DISCUSSION
Approximately 19,000 WAW participants engaged in the program beyond enrollment tasks over the 4-year period. African American participants were more likely to enroll, extend their engagement beyond enrollment, lose a clinically meaningful amount of weight, and remain engaged longer than participants of other races. WAW also recruited four times the average number of participants who identified as Hispanic when compared to RCT weight loss trials 22 . These data are promising and may support the call for healthcare systems to provide interventions that attract populations that experience health disparities and can be scaled broadly. 23, 24 The average participant weight loss was lower than interventions tested in RCTs, 25 but appears to compare favorably when considering the proportion of participants who achieved a clinically meaningful weight loss. The weight loss trial by Tate and colleagues reported that 22% of the participants who completed follow-up achieved a 5% weight loss with an internet-based educational program-which is similar to the WAW baseline-value-carried-forward proportion of 19%. However, when a doctoral-level therapist provided personalized behavioral therapy, the proportion of participants achieving 5% weight loss increased to 45%. 26 A more intensive intervention, the Diabetes Prevention Program, showed that a lifestyle intervention resulted in 49% of the 1079 participants and 35% of the 204 African American participants achieving a 7% weight loss. 27 Using only those who engaged beyond enrollment, 34% of the 19,029 WAW participants and 40% of the 1759 African American participants achieved a clinically meaningful weight loss-making comparisons much more favorable. Furthermore, the average percentage weight loss for those who exceeded the 5% criterion was 8.5% of initial body weight. Finally, while it is challenging to compare the cost per clinically meaningful weight loss due to the paucity of this information in the literature, the ∼ $84 cost per participant for the 12-month program appears to be low This study is limited by a lack of a control group and ability to generalize beyond the program region. In addition, the assessment of maintenance was based on participants maintaining participation 6 to 12 months post achieving a 3% or 5% weight loss. To address this, we considered the 43% of the participants who lost 5% but did not have additional follow-up assessments as unsuccessful at maintenance. Finally, costs were included for 4 years of implementation, but some participants from 2014 received the portions of the program in 2015, indicating that the costs may be somewhat underestimated. However, we also did not attribute costs to participants with a BMI under 25, which may have contributed to an overestimation of costs.
CONCLUSIONS
The primary objective of this study was to examine reach, effectiveness, and cost metrics associated with WAW as a way to compare weight loss interventions and inform healthcare system decisions on the appropriateness of communityprogram referral. WAW (a) reached a large number of participants and may contribute to reducing health disparities experienced by African Americans based on our exploratory analyses, and (b) had a cost per participant that rates favorably against other publicly available weight loss programs, 6, 8 and (c) the cost per participant who achieved a clinically meaningful weight loss appears to be modest, 28 though comparisons across weight loss interventions remain difficult due to a lack of information on costs across RCT-tested interventions. [9] [10] [11] 
